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Determination of Steroidal Saponins and Fixed Oil Content
in Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) Genotypes
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Trigonella foenum‑graecum, commonly called fenugreek, is a leguminous plant native to many Asian, Middle
Eastern and European countries. Fenugreek oil is very effective in digestion. Identification of fenugreek genotype
rich in saponins and fixed oil will be useful for pharmaceutical industries. In the present study, steroidal saponin and
fixed oil content was analysed in 46 diverse fenugreek genotypes on dry weight basis. Significant differences were
observed in the total saponin and fixed oil content among the genotypes. Saponin and fixed oil content ranged from
0.92 g to 1.68 g and 3.25 to 6.88 g with corresponding mean value of 1.34 g and 5.19 g/100 g dw, respectively.
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Fenugreek, Trigonella foenum‑graecum also known
as methi, Greek hayseed, and bird’s foot is a member
of the legume family. The seeds of fenugreek have
long been known as a traditional medicine, having
hypocholesterolemic and antidiabetic effects [1,2] .
The hypocholesterolemic activity is related to the
defatted part of the seed extract [3] and involves
saponin‑rich subfractions[4]. In addition, fenugreek
seeds are assumed to have restorative and nutritive
properties and to stimulate the digestive process[5]. In
India, they are known to be an important constituent
of a traditional food (MethiPak) consumed during
pregnancy and lactation. Moreover, fenugreek seeds
are well‑known for their pungent aromatic properties;
as a spice, they are a component of many curry
preparations and are often used to flavour food and
stimulate appetite[6].
Saponins, widely distributed in the plant
kingdom, include a diverse group of compounds
characterized by their structure containing a steroidal
or triterpenoid aglycone and one or more sugar
chains. Their structural diversity is reflected in their
physicochemical and biological properties, which are
exploited in a number of traditional and industrial
applications[7]. Food and nonfood sources of saponins
have come into renewed focus in recent years due to
increasing evidence of their health benefits. Saponins
can impact the immune system through their adjuvant
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activity, their ability to improve effectiveness of orally
administered vaccines by facilitating the absorption of
large molecules, and their immune‑stimulatory effects.
The ability of saponins to act as immunological
adjuvants by enhancing the immune response to
antigens has been recognized since 1940’s[8,9].
Cholesterol‑lowering activity of saponins, which
has been demonstrated in animal and human trials,
has been attributed to inhibition of the absorption
of cholesterol from the small intestine, or the
reabsorption of bile acids [10‑12] . The cholesterol
lowering effect of dietary saponins in humans is also
supported by ecological studies[13]. Anticancer activity
has been reported for a number of triterpene and
steroid saponins[14,15] and diosgenin[16].
These compounds are very useful in pharmaceutical
industries as a natural source of steroidal hormones.
Since its discovery, diosgenin is the single main
precursor in the manufacture of synthetic steroids in
the pharmaceutical industry. To date, diosgenin and
related steroidal saponins were commercially obtained
from the tubers of Dioscorea species; however, it is
crucial to discover new and alternative sources of
these compounds due to decreasing plant resources
as well as increasing demand. One such alternative
is fenugreek.
Considering the high market potential of steroidal
saponins and vivid reports of steroidal saponins and
fixed oil content in fenugreek seeds, the present study
was carried out to identify fenugreek genotype rich in
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steroidal saponins and fixed oil content. We believe
that identifying fenugreek genotype with high levels
of steroidal saponins and fixed oil content might help
to make this plant species economically, utilized as a
source of steroidal saponins used for the synthesis of
steroid drugs in pharmaceutical industries.
The experimental materials comprising 46 accessions
of fenugreek genotypes were obtained from National
Gene Bank, National Bureau of Plant Genetic
Resources, New Delhi, India. The seed samples
(3 replicates of each genotype) were milled and
passed through USA Standard Test Sieve No. 20 with
American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM)
E11 specifications (Sieve Size 0.850 mm) and
dried for 3 h in a hot air oven at 60° and stored in
desiccators and kept in dark.
All the chemicals used in the present study were of
analytical grade. Diosgenin (~95%) was procured
from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA.
p‑anisaldehyde (4‑methoxybenzaldehyde) (≥98%) and
sulphuric acid (~98%) were obtained from Merck,
Hohenbrunn, Germany. All other organic solvents
were purchased from Fisher Scientific, Nepean, ON,
Canada.
The samples were defatted in a Soxhlet apparatus
for 6 h with hexane as solvent and double‑thickness
cellulose extraction thimbles (Whatman). After
completion of extraction n‑hexane was evaporated
using a rotary evaporator and weighed. The total
fixed oil % (total crude fat) was calculated using the
formula. Total fixed oil (in %)=100×(W2‑W3)/(W2‑W0),
where W 0=Weight of the thimble, W 1=Weight of
the original sample with a thimble before drying
at the pre‑extraction stage, W 2=Weight of sample
with thimble after drying at the pre‑extraction stage,
W3=Weight of sample with thimble after drying at the
postextraction stage.

extraction was repeated again with 3 ml methanol and
centrifuged. At the end, all supernatants of methanol
extracts were pooled and the methanol was evaporated
using rotary evaporator. Finally, a yellowish crystal
powder of crude saponins was obtained. Upon acid
hydrolysis saponin gives sapogenin which was then
estimated using UV/Vis spectrophotometer.
Total steroidal saponin in defatted fenugreek was
determined as per the reported procedure [17‑19]
with some modifications. Dry samples containing
steroidal saponins was dissolved in 2 ml of ethyl
acetate, to which 1 ml of 0.5% (v/v) p‑anisaldehyde
in ethyl acetate and 1 ml of 50% (v/v) H 2 SO 4
in ethyl acetate was added. Reaction mixtures
were then incubated at 60° for 10 m for colour
development. Saponin present in samples is
deglycosylated via acid hydrolysis, such that
chromophore development arises from total
saponin+sapogenin in a sample. After 10 min
incubation, each tube was placed in a cold tap
water bath. An aliquot of 0.5 ml of distilled
water was added to each tube. The absorbance
of the colour developed solution was measured
in a spectrophotometer (UV 5704 SS, Electronics
Corporation of India Limited (ECIL), India) at
430 nm. Ethyl acetate was used as a control for the
measurement of absorbance. For reagent blank, 2 ml
ethyl acetate was placed in a tube and assayed in
similar manner. For the calibration curve, 8‑40 μg
standard diosgenin in 2 ml ethyl acetate was used.

The material in the thimble was air‑dried, ground
with a mortar and pestle, and then oven‑dried at 60°
for 2 h. Samples were stored in desiccators at room
temperature at dark before analysis for steroidal
sapogenins content.

The content of total fixed oil and total steroidal
saponins for the 46 accessions of fenugreek
genotypes is presented in Table 1. All mean values
are expressed per 100 g of dry weight with standard
deviation. A wide range of total steroidal saponin
content was observed among the 46 accessions of
fenugreek genotypes, ranging from 0.92 g (UM279)
to 1.68 g (AM316) diosgenin equivalent per 100 g
dw with the mean value of 1.34 g. There was
approximately 2‑fold difference between the lowest
and the highest ranking genotype. Analysis of variance
revealed that there was a significant difference among
the genotypes with respect to total steroidal saponins at
5% level of significance.

About 100 mg of the defatted cake (residue after
oil extraction) was taken in a centrifuge tube and
3 ml methanol was added to the tubes and left on
the shaker overnight, followed by centrifugation. The

The levels in the total fixed oil content varied
greatly among 46 accessions of fenugreek genotypes
analysed. It ranged from 3.25 to 6.88 g per 100 g
dw with the mean value of 5.19 g per 100 g of dry
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TABLE 1: TOTAL FIXED OIL AND STEROIDAL SAPONIN CONTENT IN FENUGREEK GENOTYPES STUDIED
Genotype
AM 3
AM 189
AM 191
AM 192
AM 196
AM 271
AM 272
AM 273
AM 274
AM 275
AM 276
AM 287
AM 288
AM 291
AM 303
AM 314
AM 316
AM 320
AM 4
AM 5
AM 6
UM 238
UM 256

Total fixed oil*
6.42±0.14
5.65±0.05
4.62±0.15
4.42±0.15
3.40±0.09
5.96±0.04
4.75±0.13
6.23±0.32
5.32±0.19
4.87±0.16
5.41±0.09
5.19±0.23
5.73±0.08
4.06±0.10
4.01±0.16
5.20±0.09
5.63±0.18
3.56±0.13
5.42±0.14
5.11±0.14
5.01±0.14
6.16±0.14
5.32±0.19

Steroidal saponin**
1.43±0.14
1.43±0.08
1.42±0.29
1.12±0.19
1.48±0.16
1.39±0.09
1.58±0.13
1.42±0.01
1.31±0.01
1.55±0.03
1.33±0.02
1.50±0.15
1.66±0.17
1.17±0.07
1.18±0.02
1.29±0.20
1.68±0.18
1.20±0.01
1.45±0.15
1.49±0.14
1.30±0.05
1.30±0.08
1.27±0.03

Genotype
UM 258
UM 259
UM 260
UM 262
UM 263
UM 265
UM 267
UM 271
UM 272
UM 274
UM 275
UM 276
UM 277
UM 278
UM 279
UM 280
UM 281
UM 282
UM 284
UM 285
UM 286
UM 287
UM 289

Total fixed oil*
3.81±0.06
3.25±0.10
6.88±0.01
5.28±0.06
4.32±0.07
5.65±0.08
6.12±0.16
4.67±0.04
6.80±0.14
4.59±0.38
6.53±0.05
3.51±0.26
6.43±0.15
5.34±0.12
4.88±0.03
6.36±0.25
4.51±0.03
5.84±0.21
6.80±0.25
4.71±0.06
5.23±0.13
4.92±0.10
4.72±0.05

Steroidal saponin**
1.50±0.13
1.40±0.19
1.37±0.04
1.42±0.01
1.48±0.01
1.21±0.04
1.23±0.06
1.21±0.05
1.10±0.06
1.18±0.01
1.44±0.12
1.35±0.04
1.17±0.09
1.53±0.20
0.92±0.10
1.54±0.11
1.01±0.01
1.13±0.05
1.33±0.04
1.31±0.08
1.29±0.02
1.27±0.06
1.48±0.02

Values are in mean±standard deviation, n=3, *g/100 g dry weight, **g steroidal saponin equivalent to diosgenin.

weight. The maximum fixed oil content present in the
genotype UM260 was twice than in the lowest ranking
genotype UM259.

4.
5.

The present study revealed wide variability among
the fenugreek genotypes with respect to steroidal
saponin and fixed oil content. Genotypes, viz. UM278,
UM280, AM287, AM288 and AM316 contain more
than 1.5 g and 5.0 g of steroidal saponin and fixed
oil, respectively. Fenugreek genotypes rich in steroidal
saponin could be utilized as alternative sources for the
synthesis of steroid drugs in pharmaceutical industries.
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Anand, et al.: ABC‑VED Analysis of a Drug Store of Medical College
A matrix based on coupling of cost (always, better and control) analysis and criticality (vital, essential and desirable)
analysis was employed for drug inventory containing 129 items of drug store in the Department of Community
Medicine of a Medical College in Delhi. The annual drug expenditure incurred on 129 drug items for the year
2010‑2011 was found to be Rs. 4,35,847.85. On always, better and control analysis, 18.6, 24.0 and 57.4% drugs
were found to be always, better and control category items, respectively, amounting for 69.1, 20.8 and 10.1% of
annual drug expenditure. About 13.2 (17), 38.8 (50) and 48.0% (62) items were found to be vital, essential and
desirable category items, respectively, amounting for 18.7, 49.5 and 31.8% of annual drug expenditure. Based on
always, better and control–vital, essential and desirable matrix analysis there were 37 (28.68%) items in category
I, 53 (41.09%) items in category II and 39 (30.23%) items in category III, amounting for 73.0, 22.2 and 4.8% of
annual drug expenditure, respectively. To conclude, scientific inventory management tools are needed to be applied
in routine for efficient management of the pharmacy stores as it contributes to not only in improvement in patient
care but also judicious use of resources as well.
Key words: ABC–VED analysis, drug store, economic analysis, inventory tools, pharmacy

About one‑third of the annual hospital budget is
spent on buying materials and supplies, including
medicines[1]. The drugs consume approximately 60%
of total consumable budget[2]. Therefore, pharmacy is
one of the most extensively used therapeutic centres
of a health facility, where a large amount of money
is spent on purchases on a recurring basis. Further,
many a time drugs go out of stock and expire before
its use. Absence of or lack of sufficient drugs in
pharmacy may lead to poor health care delivery and
bad reputation. Thus, the need for planning, designing
and organising the pharmacy in a manner that results
in efficient clinical and administrative services
becomes all the more pertinent in this situation.
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Inventory control is a scientific system which
indicates as to what to order, when to order, and
how much to order, and how much to stock so
that purchasing costs and storing costs are kept
as low as possible. It helps to protect against the
fluctuation in supply and demand, uncertainty and
minimise waiting time[3]. There are various methods
involved for inventory control but two are commonly
used: Always, better and control (ABC) and vital,
essential and desirable (VED). ABC analysis helps in
identifying the items that require the greater attention
for control. In this, 10% items consume about 70% of
the budget (Group A). The next 20% inventory items
take away 20% of the financial resources (Group B)
and the remaining 70% items account for just 10%
of the budget (Group C)[4]. VED analysis is based on
critical values and shortage cost of the item. Based on
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